
^mmdp This head will therefore be pafled over with it^"

rtiterjition of a^ r«aiai^ks^hat ow BritUh Weft.Iix*

db ifiands arc proved to Ipave been nuiebted to the,iiiDite<l

fittesy in S790, Hoc miort lumber, more gram, andinQre

bread and flour, jthian they ionported frootthefe ft^tes be-

fore 'the revohttion^hac their remaiiiiiig colonies can

therefore have fiirnUhed them, in their preieat aiature

tbttti, but in yery finall <)oantitiesT*-{bat tbofe cobnieji'

have re<]ii^ed of us near half the an^pim; in cattle^ h^^s^

and (heep, which the Weil-India inlands,fornia^ tooko£^'

.

and that the high prices of wet and ihioked.p»rovUiotis in

;

the Britifli'Weft-kidief, which are greater ithanihofa'

ill the French i^Hinds;^ >rhere thofe aftides are. i^rohibitedi

or heavily dutied, ful^ prove, thaf^tUey depend /or

tbeni on Ireland aloAe^ and rece^eiib ierfible .rrll|Bf>

finm the Britl(h American colonies. Thfl(ir< inability to ftii^

nHh Supplies of prOviOons to ihe ^'^ift.ln^ iflands if

fairly t« be prdbmed firom the pi^e)clan»tipn4}f tfaegov«r]

cnior of Nova-^Scotia, already mend«H»ed, whkb, be-

IKes the article (»f iutaber,' permits this 'importation from-

tikt united ftates, of grain/ flour, biTcUit, cattitt> iheep,

IKHiltry, (dK. through the w/bolefeaibn i)f 1 791, when
the St. Lawrence and bay ofFundy are eert^ly ^viga*
ble» and the province oi Canada is exporting its fqrplut

produce. " ^
,
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h I fi S E Z D O t t.

This article is faid, in the obfervations, tQ be made Sq

lorrte parts of America, from the refufe of the flaxfeed,

and that the quantity is tinfling, compared with the con-

famptioni It is added, that connderable quantities went
from Britain to Amenta^ before the war ; and the UngUffa

nation are left to believe, that tliis will continue to b^ the
cafe, though diey adually import feed fropi hence to make
oil.

'•' •

The ^wth of flax is exceedingly increafed in th!i£

country, and particularly ^n interior lituations. Oil mills

having become more numerous, the feed in thofe inland

places is manufiadured into oil. This will bear an expenfe

^ tranfportttbBi which fo bulky an article as the iac^


